
Bub»erlb«r» desiring the paper die-
continued wlli please notify tfcla QBct
<m date of expiration, otherwise. It
will bo continued at regular subscrip¬
tion rptcs «&U) notice to atop la re-

tt ybu do not get The Dally Newt
promptly telephone or write the man¬
lier, and the complaint will receive
tauPdlate attention. It la our d«eire
to ptaaae you.

MONDAY, JUNE, ift 1»10.

Partiee leaving town roould not
full to let the News follow them dally
with the newe of Waahlngton frcah
and crisp. It will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Those, at th*. se>«-
.hore or mountain# wil» Qno The
New* a most welcome :i.d Interest-
lng visitor.

All articles sent to TLd News for
publication must be signed by Ibz
writer, otherwise they wlli not be
published.. ». -

A LITTLE WISDOM HERE APTD
THERE.

You can turn a crank down but he
always turns up.
While mere talent pauses outside,

tne threshold, genius enters In and
makes a successful bluff.

Half the world doesn't know what
excuse the other half htu» for living.
The man who draws or hip iinagi-

natio^ahould not overlool' U> pin
"noVrotest to his draft.
The world expects a man tc maUc

a fool of himself o\«r a womas, but
It never forgives a womar wfcp rn..fces
a fool of herself over a n»in.

To know thyself is wli-dom; to
know how to impart that knowledge
to others that's cleverness.
You never really know a woman

until after you have married her, and
then the knowledge Isn't of much use
to you.

True consistency lg a jewel; and
the most charming women display
the least Jewelry.

Love In a cottage Ib romantic, but
no mere woman objects to rose-col¬
ored silk curtains at the windows.
You can't tell a man's character by

his clothes, but you can often judge
a woman's lack of It by hers.
There Is but one thing worse than

Ignorance, and that Is Incorrect
knowledge.

A TREK'S HEARTH FOR WATER.

In uprooting a hemlock tree at
Woodlawn Park in Seattle, Wash.,

make room for a flower bed, the
fc/^i length of the surface roots was
commented on. and to ascertain how
fa th® largest one ran a workman
was t'/id to trace it up with his ttpade.
It* course was toward the West bank
of Green lake.

After it had been followed for
about 700 feet the root dwindled to
about the »ize of a- clothesline, at
1,000 feet it was amere cord. When
the damp earth bordering on the lake
was reached, at about 1,400 feet
Jrom the tree, the ends of the root
grew Into mere hairs and formed a
network In all directions. As this
particular, hemlock was living on a
knoll It is thought the root reached
out toward the lake. In quest of wa¬
ter. The green root has been taken
'by the- ^botanical claax of the State
University, and will be preserved in
an especially built herbarium.

RED INK.

Now that the primaries are over
the News and Observer will no doubt
use a less quantity of red ink to dec¬
orate itc columns.

HOW WILL THEY VOTE?

Will those who went down in de-
(est in Wake county have the moral
courage to Bupport the nominees of
the people?

Y. M. C. L.
YESTERDAY

Rev. Mr. Searight Makes Strong and
Forceful Talk on Signs of the
Time*.Mr. (tennis Kings Two
Solo*.
There wai quite a treat' In atore

yesterday for all those who attended
the regular Sunday afternoon meet¬
ing of the Young Men's Christian
League, both in music and the ad-
dreti.

Rev. H. B- Searight, of the Presby¬terian Church, was the speaker, and
he handled hia subject well. Mr.
Bearight la one of Waablngton's best
speakers, and he was listened to with
much attention yesterday. His sub¬
ject was "Some Signs of the Times."

lfr. Geo. H. Bemus, of New York,
rendered two beautiful vocal solos,"Out of the Deep," and "Rock of
Ages." Mr. Bemus Is a singer of
fame and all those who heard him
consider themselves -very fortunate,for no better singing has ever been
heard In this city. -

Quite a number of ladles were
irissat at the meeting yeeterday.

. "J T. ho..
r*t*rBia* **

¦Jjji "k.' il:
*:¦ Si* 'l*i. V- .'-i

ward. N. C.. *who fell on «)Mp at the
hospital In Kin*ton, N. C. Jane it,
l»10. at 7 o'clock The heavy band
ol disease sought him for a McUm
about Toar months ago. A change
of cllaate and environment war* ad-
vlaed br bis physician but having a
lota lor his native heath and being
anatous to spend hie declining daya
with tbeae near and dear be dsefcled
te remain at home. His home was
Mi owtle and aroon$ the family fire-
M4e hs lored to dwell Disease,
however Evident to an. was fast sap¬
ping his manhood and a few weeks
ago at the solicitation of friends he
went to 8sve» Springs, but. growing
worse, waa taken to the hospital at
Klnstota and there answered the "roll
call" of beayen. His Ufa. one that
had been so useful in bis neighbor¬
hood and county, fllckaied awpj with
the stillness of a iephr- Re Was
ready. Truly It could be aald of him
"He did what be could" and today
aa his loved one*, weep -around bis
new made grave and moisten tte
sacred dust with their tears they an
have the consolation in knowing that
his witnesses are in heaven and his
record II on high. The Lord gave
and the-*Lald hath taken away, b'ess-
dd be the name'of the Ldrd."
The subject of this tribute of love

fcas the son of the late W. 4».' and
Elisabeth Bold. He first gazed on
the beautlee of'dature March 8, 1848.
From boyhe. 4 to manhood he yearn¬
ed for the hltaer things of ll^e and
was ever read: to assist and lend a
helpfnw hand U. those less fortunate
Cban he. No one ever left his pres¬
ence empty-handed. He gave to
earth s needy with a glad hand and a
willing heart. Now that his bo*r«
sleep In the ground he loved so well
to tread many a one In" the to*n of
Edward mourn his going for they
realise a friend Indeed has passed
over the river. Earth taa lost but
what a gala Tor heaven. The vacant
chair now sits quietly in the corner
and the mourners go around the
streets. In youth's bright morninghe was true; when he faved the noon¬
day. that same devotion to duty was
his slogan and when the afternoon
and evening came he co>uld hear the
prudent "Well done".come up high¬
er. What a rich heritage for his chil¬
dren to cherish and what a life for
them to emulate and follow.

Mr. Boyd was married In the year
1872 to Miss Elisabeth Robblns. Af¬
ter a few years of happy wedded life
she was taken. Three children bless¬
ed this union. In 1884 he was mar¬
ried the second time, to Miss Buelah
Tuten. As the result of this nuptialeleven children came to sweeten and
enrich their portal; nine of whom
still live. Among the children sur-ivlving are Mr. w. J. Boyd. Miss Neva
Boyd and Mrs. L. H. Reddltt. As a
husband the deceased was faithful
and true; as a father he was lovingand devoted. In the home the car¬
dinal virtues Of Mr. Boyd shown
forth as nowhere else. The little
things of life occupied bis attention
as much as did the larger. He was
known for his Integrity of character
and his clrcumspectness of walk. He
was a consistent member of the Epis¬
copal Church. The work of his Lord
was his work and his life was a livingepistle known and read of all men.
"In the death of Mr. Boyd the Charit¬
able Brotherhood loses one of its
most active and loyal members. He
was always in the forefront In this
organization doing what he could for
those in distress and want. In poli¬tics be was a Democrat of Democrats.
He believed in Its tenets and prin¬ciples and never wavered from thatbelief. He abhorred the traftor and
despised the lukewarm. Mr. Boydenjoyed a long business career. For
more than 30 years he was engagedin the mercantile pursuit at Edward
No cltlien ever did more to carrytorward his town. He was ever onthe picket line tor thai* which was
ennobling end elevating, in the homelife. In the buslnoss world, in thechurch, In politics. Indeed, whereverPlaced. Thomas HI fey Boyd proved tobe a man. He had a duty to per¬form and he performed It In a way to
command admiration and praise fromhis fellowmen. All that was mortalof this good man was placed in God'sChamber at "Edward Tuesday after¬
noon last at 3 o'clock. The services
.were conducted by Rev. Mr. Crosbyand also the Charitable BrorterhoodThe funeral was attended by a Urgeconcourse of people from the sur¬
rounding country. He now sleeps be¬
neath the sod and o'er his new made
grave the birds warble their sweet¬
est lullabies and the pines sigh theirsoftest requiem. Some sweet day bewill green us again with the saluta¬tion "Good morning " There was no
moaning of the bar when this faith¬ful husband and loving father put outto sea. To the grief stricken widowand the heartbroken children we

TM APPROACHING CAMPAIGN.

Mr. ftoitoi-: Pleas* allow space to
iSaj we tb«nk Uom heavy rain* will
hatch out many tick*, and in July
and August there , /111 be politic* in
Beaufort county. I can see them
mentioned In the papers now. 1 hear
them spoken of. I also hair some
express their opinions about who
ought to AH the offlce of Treasurer,
Register and Sheriff. 1 am a tax
payer, I know somethings" about the
condition of the county. Then why
not let me express my opinion? Also
when I turn' on' the light ^ther good
men may think as l'do. Now as to
Messrs. Rumlty and Tayloe l have
he:ard fnanjr express themselves. I
have not heard any one say ought
against 'either- of themV only they
have been there long enough. But I
have rick found a man who cries long
enough that is willlhjc to buy a horse,
work him four or six yeard then say
he (ls gilt edge, no fault in him,, but
I have forked him long enough. 1
will tuni hfrn out to graie, will go to
Mr.' B'. L. So sinan and ^buy another.

( Shakespeare says,
*

"O, consistency,
thou are a JewCj/*) ftea'der, think ot
the faults* act wisely.~No>w the same
foults are applied to' t&e Sheriff. Will
you notice the population of this
county is increasing eac^ year? The
valuation 's Increasing each year.
The amount of t~xes mutt Increase
of course as the population and valu-
ation does. Then w.iy not our In¬
solvent list '-lcrease; Because Geo.
E. Ricks 1b the right xnairtn the right
place. Gentlemen, reed what I am
going to say. Mr. Ric*s did not ask
me to write this. He does not know
1 am writing. Go to the records,- look
for the truthfulness of this state¬
ment.. Our taxes are now $$6,000 In
round numbers. We have lost |1,-
600 of the taxes of 1909. This is the
smallest insolvent list that has been
returned for several year* Though
we are having bad crop years one af¬
ter another. We have many in Bel-
haven who list in June, leave before
tt? tax paying Thii caused much of
this loss. Mr. Ricks wo^ks for the
county. 1 am a Ricks 'man. Look
for "yourself

Yours truly,
TH08. GREEN,

Pantego, N. C.

CORONATION OF KING GEORGE
SET FOR NEXT MAY.

London, Jute 25. It has prac¬
tically been arranged that the coro¬
nation of King George will take
place abopt the middle of next May.
Immediately afterward the Duke of
Connaught will go to Canada to as¬
sume the office of Governor General.

ONCE WAS ENOUGH.

Magistrate (discharging prisoner)
"Now, then, I would advine you to
keep away from bad company."

Prisoner (feelingly): "Thank you,
sir. You won't see me here again."

Llppincott's.

first cotton bloom.

Mr. Fred Wolfenden this morningpresented the News offlce with thefirst cotton bloom of the season. Thisis rather early for blooms and consid¬
ering the recent heavy rainfall it is
remarkable that the cotton ha* de¬
veloped to this extent.

Mr. Wolfenden states that ihere
was a great many more an that his
crop Is looking well. He Is one ofBeaufort county's citlsens who makesfarming profitable.

TheNORTH CAROLINA
State Normal and
Industrial College

EHdeflrTnr VbouU ".ppT/T,
JLLll'S F. f0l§T, President,

AOREK.Ys3ort«. K .
- MEREDITH COLLEGE

Among the Foremost Colleges tor Women In tike Booth. ^Course in Liberal Arts .covering nine departments, nod Ii;clu2[ngfleetIts courses In Education and Bible, which count fpr the A. 13. degree, 'School of Music, Including Piano, Pipe Organ, Violin and Voice Culture;School of Art, including Decoration, Designing and Oil Painting; Schoolof Elocution; Academy which prepares students for college courses; Phys¬ical Culture under a trained director. Full literary course per year, in¬cluding llterrry tuition, board, room, light, heat, physician, nurse, ordi¬nary medietas* and all minor fees, $2 10.50; In the Club. $50 to $55 less.Next sesst'n ¦ *1bs September 14, 1910. Address
phB«IDE>T R. T. VAttN, RmlmiO. K. C-

EXAMINATION

High School Teiu-liers: Certificate.
F*to YmU- MS** Teachers' OHIO-
cate.lte»<e*»* Cqua^y Certificate.
An examination tor HWjh School

Teachers' certl fUate -and Fire Year
State Teachers.* Certlflctte. respect¬
ively. fIU be held by County Super¬
intendent W. Li. Vsaghan. la Waih-
ington, op July 14 aad 16. 1910. The
law requires all applications for
tber of these certificates to be filed
with tlMfi^ate BupSsjDteodeot of Pub¬
lic Instruct ton. who .upon request will
furajsh-fclanks for this purpose. AD?
information In regand to. ^h is matter
can .be %ad by writing SuperintendentJ. Y. Joyner, Raleigh, N. C.
The regular County Examination

for teachers' certificate will be held
by the Superintendent on the same
dates, July 14 and 16, tbr both color¬
ed and white teachers. All persons
wishing to be examined must^be pres¬
ent and take the regular examination,as the lsw forbids private examina¬
tions except in cases of necessity.

J. Y. JOYNER,. 8upt. Public Instruction.
W. U VAUGHAN.

County' Superintendent
i : *

Kept the King at Home.

"For' the past year ws hare keptthe King' of all Isxatlves^.Dr. King'sNew Ufe Pills. in our home and.
they hSTp proved a blessing to all
our family." writes Paul liathulka.
of Buffftlc. N. T. Rary. but sure,
remedy for sll Stomach, Liver and
Kidney .trotbles. Only 26c. at Dr.
Hardy-'aVrag $tpap. ^ .

mark the wonderful
age, Air flights on hear
telegrams without wires.
Inventions to kill men. and tl
d«r of wonder*.Dr. king's 1
covery.to save life when th.
by coughs, eoldi, la grippe, asthma,
croup, bronchitis, hemorrhages, hay
fever and whdoplng cough or lutig
trouble. For all bronehlal affection#
It haa no equal It relieves Instantly.
It's the surest cure. James il Black
of Ashevllle. N. a. R. R. No. i. writes
It cured iilm of an obstinate cough
sfter all other remedies tailed. 50c.
and 91.00. A trial bottle free. Guar¬
anteed by Dr. Hardy's Drug Store.

The use of mineral waters an£
mineral drugs la case of COettvenees,
la daddedly harmful. The natural
remedy Is Holllstar'e Rocky Moun¬
tain Tea. Purely vegetable A mild
laxative, which does not gripe nor
weaken tlx bowel muselea. Hardy's
Drag Store.'

A Wovaaa-S Onal lOr*
Is how to make herself attractive.
But. without health. It la hard for t^erto *a lovely lu'taee. form.or temper.
A waak. sickly woman will be ner-
vous aad Irritable. Constipation and
Kidney poisons show la pimples,
blotches, skin eruptions and a
wratchsd complexion. But Electric
Bitters always prove a godsend to
women who wart health, beauty and
friends. Thar regulate Stomach,
Liver aad Kidneys, polity the blood;
give strong nerves, bright eyaa.lure
breath, smooth, velretry skin, lovely
complexion, good ilealt». Try them.
Mo. at Dr. Hardy's Drug Store.

WASHINGTON
HOSPITAL '

A .well-appointed Sanitorium
for the treatment of all surgical
cases in a sanitary and up-to-date method. Skilled physicians[and nurses. All the"latest appli¬
ances in vogue. For informa¬
tion write
DR. D. T. TAYLOE,

Chief Surgeon.

SUNDAY SEASHORE .QUTINQ SPECIAL RAUDGH, WO*
SON, FARMyiLIiE, GRKENVILLS, MORBHEAD CITY, RKAU-

FORT AND INillUUIMATI STATIONS.
VERY LOW EXCURSION RATES.

..
"

Every Sunday, Beginning June 19th, 1910
Hlgh-Cliisd Thoroughfare Coach. Oo to tbe Be* Next Snndajr,
xzsry )

"

_

.

Excursion ExctiraionlUtM to SCHEDULE Ratoa toMorehoad Clty|8unday Only. Sunday Only.IBeaufortand Return. Read Down. R«ad Upland Reture-
Leave.

5:15 a. m
5:30 a. m.
5:44 A. m
5:67 a. m

9:12a.m..
6:17 a. ra
6: f 8 x tt.
6:43 a. in.

7:0.1a. ro,
7:17 a. m.

I
7:47 a. m.
8:04 a. m.
8:14a. A..
8:26 a. m .

8:61 a. m.
9:02 a. tr..
&:0G a. m. .

0:31a. ¦»..
9:50 a. m. .

9:66 a. m. .

10:10 a. m.
I0:t5 a. n. .

1 0 26 p. m
>0:4la.*..
10:66 a. m.
11:06 a. m.
11:10 a. m.
12 :10 DM ^
12:16 aaon..

Raleigh
IfBafcall

. V: WlWl .

Kv.n Sale .

»tantoubar|
w*ut<»V*mFarsrlll.
,V Artkur .

0i&ii8prv
Slmfcwn .

Grim alud
... B7U ..

sons Indebted to said HUte ire 're¬
quested to mmke Immediate eettW-
jneut. .---

Thlg June 1, i»l«.
»'< ¦ aDO. E. BBXHS,
Adsar. C. T. A. of Mary A. 8he0rey

rival office 1* situated, on Market
street. In tbe town of Washington,
count7 Of Beaufort, State of North
Carolina (W. C. Rodman being tbe
agent therein and In charge thereof,
upon whom process may be served},
has compiled with the requirement*
ot Chapter 11. Repeal of IM&. en¬
titled "Corporationa," preliminary to
tbe lmulng ot tbla Certificate of Dis¬
solution:
Now, Therefore. I. J. Bryan Grimes.

Secretary of tbe State of North Caro¬
lina, do hereby certify that tbe said
corporation did, on the lttK day ot
MoT, 1910. tie In my office a duly
executed and attested consent in writ¬
ing to tbe dissolution of said corpora¬
tion. executed by all the stockholders
thereof, wblcb said consent and tbe
record of the proceedings aforesaid
at* now on file la my said office aa
provided by taw.

In Testimony Whereof, 1 hare
hereto set my hand and affixed my
official eeal, at Raleigh, this i»lh day
of May, A. D. 1*1*.'

J. BRYAN GRIMES.
teefetary of State.

CONVENTION CA1XCD.
The Democratic Consreaalonal Con¬

tention of tho Ftret Confreeslonal
OUtrlct of North Carolina la hereby
called to meet la Edenton, N. c.. on
Wedaeeday. July ¦», 1»1«, el J o'clock
V. .m for the porpoae of nomlnatlns
a candidate for Oongreea and trans¬
acting pitch other hualneea aa may
properly come before the contention,

A. U PENDLETON,
Chairman Dam. Con. Ba. Com. F.ret

Dlatrict North Carolta*.
D. B. BRADFORD, Secretary.

HOUIlTIir.

Mrtata1taPu££«fe

9""-' r*^ -i

FLOR]

ALABAMA

EDWARD L. STEWART
Attorney-at-Law.

Office over Daily Newn,
'Washington, N. C.

COLUN H. HARDING]
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

OMc. SitIoss A^TruBiJCo., Building
Rooniludi ' ""

W/ UNCTON, N<a

- STEPHEN C. BRAGAW -

Washington, N. CL

NICHOLSON& DANIEL .

/ Attorney#-at-Law
Practice la Ail Court*)

Nicholson Hotel Building
MtaHLSMU. A.O.NKUU,

SMALL, MACLEAN &
McMULLAN

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
W^hL^too. North UtoIIm.

W.D.GRIMES
ATTORNEY'-AT-LAH

Prattle* In all ik. Cow*.

B. Bodau. Wllq C. Rolau.
'

RODMAN & RODMAN
Attorneys-«t-Law
Washington, N. C.

w. M. bond. EdMM, N.a
NORWOOD L.SIMMOT S

BOND ft SIMMONS
ATTORNkYS-AT-LAW
WMklastoa. Noctk OmllMk

Practice I. .11 Cotat*.
,,L. Vnghta W* A. Tkovptrw

VAUGHAN ft THOMPSON
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW I

H si- Practice la all tb« court*.

aj


